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In Provisions to the

succeed per

Issue of a Marriage, whethef the Childrene
capita, or if the Heir is preferred?

j663. Febriary 17. MARGARtT tTAY agaiflst Sir GEORGE MORISON..

SiR GEORGE MORISON having granted a bond to umquhile John Bell and
Margaret Hay, the longest liver of them two, in conjunct fee, and, after their
decease, to the bairns of the marriage; the said Margaret, with concourse of
the bairns, charges for payment. Sir George suspends on this reason, that'
Margaret is but liferenter, and the bairns of the marriage are but fiars; and,
therefore, seeing there was an infeftment upon the said bond, he ought not to
pay the sum, till the bairns be infeft as heirs of provision of the marriage to
their father, and renounce the infeftment.,

TmE LORDS decerned; but superseded the extract,. until the bairns were ini-
feft, as heirs of provision to their father; and did grant renunciation; and
found, that all the bairns, male and female, jointly and equally, behoved to be
served as heirs of provision to their father in this annualrent, and infeft accord-,
ingly; and that by bairns was not to be understood the heir of the marriage

011l. bi.t -P s
onFl. Dic.v. 2. p. 275. Stair, v. i. p. x80-

*** Gilmour's report of this case is No 49. p. 4256. voce FuxA.
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